In February-March 1965, a series of piston cores were taken aboard ATLANTIS II off the coast of Arabia, Pakistan, and India ( Figure 1 ) in water depths of about 3, 000 meters. The principal objectives of t his program were (a ) to obtain information on the change in petrology of the sediments as a function of geography and depth (b) to study the microfauna in the sediment profiles, and (c) to apply geochemica l tools for the elucidation of the diagenetic fate of the organic matter a nd the history of t he sediments.
-2-BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Geology
Most of the petrographical work on t he Indian Ocean sediments (Konta, 1968) j,as been done on t hree piston cores . These cores also were seleded for t he geocj,emical st·udies . Their geographical posit·ion is shown in Figure 1 .
Int-erpretation of t he data require a brief presentaf'ion of the geology of the prospecl'iv e source area from which the sediment det ritus in PC 17 to PC 19 has been derived .
Four areas can be cons idered as provenance for the continenta I def'r itus~ (a) t he drai nage area of f' he Indus , (b) f·he Masqat region which borders t he Gulf of Oman in t he west, (c) t he small river syst·em in the coasta l areas of sou thern Persia , and (d) t he Mirbar region at t he southern coast of Saudi Arabia .
The geological hint erland of rhe Indus (T ibet and Kashmir) is pri ncipa lly composed of acid inf'rus ives and ea rly Paleozoic and Preca mbria n sediment formalions {Dir . Geol. Surv . India , 1959) . Also some lare Mesozoic sedime Pts are exposed . Re cent and pos!·-glacial sediments, howeve r, consf'itut e t he only deposits for t he final 800 miles of t·he Indus to the GOtlst. The Masqat region cont·ains sa nds!·ones, marls a nd limestones from t he Triassic to earl y Tertiary, as well as two large iso lated exposures of Paleozoic limestones, dolomites a nd shales . Of special significance in t· hi~ context is i·he occurrence of th e rat her e)c·tended Semail igneous complex of Cretaceous/ Tert iary age a nd its t herma l effects on t he sedimentary carbona t·es in terms of isotope re-equilibrat ion . (U . S. Geo l. Surv . , 1963).
-3-With exclusion of the Paleozoic sediments, the same rock formations exposed in the Masqat region are present in the coastal areas of southern Persia.
The Mirbat region is geologically outstanding in that aside of t he early Tertiary and Cretaceous sediments exposed in the southeastern part of Saudi Arabia, outcrops of Paleozoic sandstone and of Precambrian gneiss and schist are found (U . S . Geol. Surv . , 1963) .
Physiography
In Figure 2 , a generalized map of the sea floor topography in the northern part of t he Arabian Sea is presented (after Heezen, 1964) . The Oman basin is clearly separated from t he main stream of the del taic deposits of the Indus by a sea mountain range; PC 17 is located in the deepest spot of the Oman basin about 50 miles offshore Masqat. On the other hand, PC 18 is centrally positioned in the Indus discharge area, while PC 19 is outside the main submarine delta of the Indus but still in the influence sphere of the river .
Petrography
Mineralogically, the sediments of the three cores differ in the following way (Konta, 1968) . The amount of carbonate is highest in PC 19 ("""55%), intermediate in PC 18 (....v4Q%}, and lowest in PC 17 (....V15%) (Tables 1 to 3 ) . Whereas high magnesium calcite and some dolomite is present in varying amounts in PC 17, t he carbonates in PC 18
and PC 19 are principally low-magnesium calcites derived from foraminifera and coccoliths .
Some aragonite has been found in all three cores . In PC 17, foraminifera and coccolit hs are virtually restricted to a few thin layers and are rarely found in t he bulk of the sediment -4-material. Mica and chlorites are highly abunda nt in PC 17 but present in only medium to small quanf'ities in PC 18ood PC 19; t he highest degree of crystallinity is observed iP the PC 17 samples . Montmorillonif'es are moderately (PC 18) to highl y (PC 19) abundant; in co nl'rqst , no montmorillonite is present in PC 17 . Quartz and well-preserved feldspars (K-feldspar and acid plagioclase ) make up a larger port·ion of t he insoluble residue in PC 17 compared to !·he residue in PC 18 and PC 19. The co11te nt of orga nic maHer increases i(l t he orde r PC 17 (~0 " 5%) , PC 18(-'1.0%), and PC 19 (..,..i 'l. 5%).
In summary, t he sediments of PC 18 and 19 are petrographically re lat·ed, while f· he sedime nts of PC 17 are dist· inct ly different from PC 18 and PC 19 in many aspects .
In PC 18 and PC 19 the ca rbona te fradion is virtual ly composed of forami n ifera and coccal it· hs . The variaf'ion iP the 018 content of t·he carbonates is most probabl y a resul t of t· he change in wat er temperature .
The amount of chlorite and diodahedral mica decreases wit h disia nce from t he mouth of t he Indus, i . e. from PC 18 io PC 19, whereas montmorillonit·e increases in i·he same direct ion . This factor may be attribut·ed to a preferent ial settling in t' he se nse that· in PC 18 chlorite, mica, and quartz became preferent iall y deposited, whereas wit h the progressive distance from t he Indus out let more and more montmorillonii'e could sett le f·o !·he bottom of t he sea . The differences in t he ra !·e of deposit ion bet ween i'he two cores would support t·his inference . O n the ot her hand, there is t he possibility that some d iage nef'ic readjust ment has occurred in t he sense t hat mont morillonite has been diagenetically generat ed from ot·her clay mi nerals . Yet , the preferent ial set tling mechan ism appears l o us the most likely incident leading t·o the observed distribution patt ern of the sedimentary maf'ter.
-5-In additi"on to detritus from the Indus, whic.h are mainly fine clay partic.les, some of the sediment materia I in PC 19 must have come from local ou t crops exposed in the Marbat area . Based on petrographic evidence (Konta, 1968) , layers highly enriched in coarse quartz and feldspar material co-exist or are interlayered with montmorillonite and carbonate bands . It is tentatively proposed that similar to the Oman basin, periodic rainfalls have occasionally cont ributed local detritus tothe Arabian Sea, hereby compet ing with the fine detrital mater ial (e.g. montmorillonite ) derived from the Indus or with the biological carbonates derived from the sea .
STABLE ISOTOPES
The organic carbon in the sediments was converted to carbon dioxide and subsequentl y purified of any contaminating gas in the combustion system followi ng ·a procedure out lined by Craig (1953) and Sackett and Thompson (1963) . The carbonates in the sediment were prepared for isotope analysis by the met hod of McCrea (1950) which involves t he acid decomposition of carbonate by 100 per cent phosphoric acid at 25°C. The isotope data are reported as per mil deviation relative to t he PDB Chicago belemnite standard (Craig, 1?53 , 1957 ): 5C 13 = ( ~ -1 ) X 1000 Rs R = c13j c12 ratio in sample Rs = c13j c12 ratio in the standard.
-6-Appropriate correction factors described by Craig (1957) were applied. 8 0 18 data are defined in similar terms .
The bulk of the carbonate in PC 18 and 19 1s foraminifera . Assuming that the shel l material has been formed in isotopic equilibrium with the sea, the 8 018 data reflect water surface temperatures in the range of 23°C (8 Q18 =-1.5,%,} to 1rc (8018 = -0. 2~ (Tables 1-3 ). Three highs (surface, 250 and 600 em), and two lows (450 and 950 em ) can be observed in PC 18, whereas two highs (surface and 400 em), .and two lows (250 a nd 650 em) can be recognized in PC 19. It is tentatively suggested that the first two highs and lows are stratigraphically correlated which implies that the rate of deposition is less in PC 19 relative to PC 18 by about 40 to 50%. This assumption conforms with · the petrographical evidences such as the lesser abundance of mica and quartz, and the. higher yields in carbonate, montmorillonite, and organic matter in PC 19 compared to PC 18.
It is noteworthy, that the 8 C13 in the combustible orga nic matter is uniform throughout PC 18 and 19 with an average 8 c 13 -value of -19 . 5~ Diagenesis thus has not isot opicall y modified the organic debris . In general, marine organic matter becomes progressively lighter eventually approaching 8 c13 values of -25 to -26_%:,. These light values, however, have been shown in the JOIDES cores to occur at depths exceeding 100 meters (Hunt, 1967) .
In contrast to the relative normal isotope distributi~n in PC 18 and 19, the 8-value~ for the carbonates in PC 17 suggest a different source and origin of the sediments in general.
The carbonate material in the sediments of PC 17 is isotopically light especially regarding its 0 18j o 16 ratio . Such va lues are commonly found in Paleozoic and PrecambPia h marine rock formations (Degens and Epstein, 1962) . They are rarely observed in -7-geologically younger marine carbonates except when they are hydrothermally altered or metamorphosed. Fresh water limestone which is also isotopically light can be excluded as a pot·ential conf'ributor in this case .
It is interesting to observe that wherever we have high 8 o18 values, I.e . at 350, 550, and 675 em respectively, foraminifera are highly abundant . This phenomenon can be attributed to differences in deposi t ion rates . Namely, in case the influx of cont inental detritus is reduced due to climatical circumst·ances (slow rate of deposit·ion ), there is more time available for the accumulation of sizable amounts of foraminiferal tests. Consequent ly, the layers of foraminifera may be used as a criterion for estimates of fluctuations in the detrital load of t he rivers discharging into the Oman basin, and may allow insight into the pluvial history of the surrounding area .
At present the annual rainfall in the coastal areas of Oman, southern Persia, Pakistan , .and Saudi Arabia is less than 10 inches per year. Consequently, only the Indus is a main contributor and constant source of continental debris presently discharged into the Arabian Sea . However, periodic rainfalls are observed throughout t he a rea which may fill the Wadis and discharge t he detritus int o the open sea . Many such pluvial incidents have occurred during historic and prehistoric times. The extension and duration of an individual pluvial period as we ll as t he freque ncy of such incidents are not.kno wn.
Isotopic and petrographic data clearly show that the bulk of the sediment ma terial in PC 17 is derived from a different source than in either PC 18 or PC 19. The Indus can definitely be excluded as a major source of the sediment material in PC 17 in contrast to PC 18 which has solely derived its continental detritus from this river . Inst ead , the -8-detri ta l sediment material in the Oman basin has principally come from the Paleozoic to Tertiary sediments and Cretaceous/ Tertiary igneous complex exposed in Oman and southern Persia . Based on isotope evidence, the bulk of the carbonates in PC 17 represents recrystallized fossil limestone ma terial. As prevj otJsly .mentioned:; there are occasiona.l interstratificat.ioris of foraminifera beds throughout PC 17, and the.se beds coincide with orr increase in 0 18 in the carbonate material. The most plausible interpretation for this phenomenon is t o postulate periodic fluctuat·ions in t he amount of continental det ritus carried by the river into the sea . In pluvial t imes, t he detrital discharge was heavy and in turn the rat e of deposi ti on fast ; in cont rast , during inter-pluvia I times I ittle or no sediment debris was carried into t he ocean and consequent ly t he foraminifera had abundant time to accumulate in sizab le amounts at t he sediment/ water interface .
We present ly do not know the t ime intervals involved between pluvial and nonpluvial t imes although we are planning t o date some of the cores .'~<·
AMINO ACIDS
The sediments were treated following a procedure out! ined by Degens and Reu ter (1964) . Principally, 10 g of dry samp le mat erial were hydrolyzed in 6 N HCI for 22 hours in presence of nitrogen. The large amounts of inorganic sal ts were elimi na ted from t he hydrolysis liquor by cation ex change resins , and the amino acids were freed * Similar environmental circumstances have lead to sedimentation rates in t he order of 15 to 20 em per t housand years in deeps of t he Red Sea (Ku, personal commu nicat ion) .
-9-from the resin using 1. 5 N NH 3 as elution medium.
The quantitative analysis of the amino acids involved ion exchange chromatography using a high pressure (800 psi) automatic system . The amounts were calculated by a GE 225 computer. The computer read out sheets are included in the back of this report.
No major differences in the distribution of amino acids can be recognized between the three cores under investigation (Tables4-6). The to tal yield in amino acids is within the same range , although the total concentration of combustible organic matter varies by a factor of two or three. Within a certain range, the amino acid content drops from a few hundred 1-1gl g present in the upper two meters of buria I to about 100 jlgl g at a depth greater than 5 meters .
The presence of hydroxyproline is of biochemical interest, since this amino acid is tied up in collagen-type proteins . The contributors of collagen a re probably burrowing animals such as worms or organisms that contain collagen in mineralized tissues . The presence of --alanine is a consequence of the microbial utilization of aspartic acid (decarboxylation) in the early stages of diagenesis . Ornithine is derived from arginine (urea cycle); most ot the urea , however, has been destroyed during the acid hydrolysis ;.
yet fair amounts can still be recognized . Small quant ities of o(-and Y-aminobutyric acids can be recognized; they are principally derived from t hreonine and glutamic acid respectively. Traces of olio-isoleucine are present in all samples invest igated .
In summary, the total amount of amino acids is only slightl y reduced with depth of deposition. The original plankton material supplied t o the sediment is diagenetically eliminated or modified rather rapidly and thoroughly t hrough the action of microbes and burrowing animals. The activity of organisms in the sediments is reflected in the relative -10-high amounts of hydroxyproline, tJ -alanine, ornithine, and the aminobu tyri c acids .
Except for arginine which is eliminated almost instantaneously, no preferent ial gain or loss with depth of deposition can be observed for any of the origina I amino acids in the 6 to 10 meters . cored . Most of the amino acids are part of remains of burrowing anima Is, microorgan.isms, and the diagenet ica lly generated het eropolycondensates .
Inasmuch as the proteinaceous fraction t hat can be recovered upon hyd rolysis is generally less t han 5 per cent* of the total organic matter (average 2 per cent) it can safely be concluded that the bulk of the organic debris is present in the form of heteropolycondensates which genetically can be cons idered the metabolic waste products of t he living population in the sediments. On t he basis of t he carbon isotope distribution of the combustible organic matter 1 contribu t ions from cont inentally derived organic debris must be negligible.
It would be of some interest t o study the dist ribut ion of amino acids in longer cores .
In the sediments ofthe Ex perimenta l Mohole (Rittenberg et al. , 1963) , the ami no acids systematically decreased from a high of 350 f.lg/ g at t he surface to a low of 15 }Jg/g af· a depth of 170 meters. In t he Indian Ocean sediments t he deepest parts of all three cores showed the lowest amino acid content , but the cores were too short· to make any realist ic comparisons with the Experimental Mohole . Amino acid concentra tions with dept h would be expected t o vary in different parts of the ocean due to changes in t he composition of the near-surface organ ic mat rix caused by the varying act iv it ies of burrowing animals and microorganisms . In addition to t he chemical data , t here is ample microscopic evidence of tracks of burrowing organisms in many of t he Indian Ocean cores .
·< The protein cont ent in living plankton , microorganisms , and bu rrowing animals is generally in t he order of 30 to 60 per cent· (dry weighi·).
In contrast, two o thers sediment areas previously investigated , the basins off California (Rittenberg et ~· , 1963; Degens et al., 1963) , and along a Bermuda-Woods Hole transect (in progress) do not show the amino acids that are waste products of t he sediment organisms . Their amino-acid distribu t ion indicat es less severe al t eration of t he surface organic ma tter compared to the Indian Ocean cores . There is a rela t i"ve ly high abundance of arginine , a lack of urea and hydroxyproline , and insignificant amounts of C1-alanine and the aminobutyric acids . Also, the amino acid spectra of t he sedi me nt s and plankton in t he overlying wate rs are very similar, indica t ing o nly minor al tera t ion by sediment orga nisms .
The organic produc t ivity in t he Arabian Sea where our piston cores originated is one of the highest in the world . The assimilation rate for carbon is greater than 1 gram per square-met er a day (Ryther~~-, 1966) (Fig . 1 ). This is abou t f'en times the product ion rate normally observed in t he ocean . The physical and chemical reasons leading to t he high productivity are rela ted f'O t he high level of inorganic nu trients a nd coastal upwe llings .
The y ield of combust ible orga nic matt er in t he underlying sediment s is considerably less t han would be ex pected from t he high product ivity . For example , the sediments of bas ins off Ca lifornia where produdiv it y is lower have orga n ic conte nts rang ing from 2 to 11% wit h t he average around 6% (Emery, 1960 ). It appears t hai· most· of t he pla nkt on in the Arabia n Sea is eit her biolog ically recycled in t he sea or rapidly consum ed in t he sediments by burrowing animals and organisms . In su ch a n enviro nment t here would be a t ende ncy t o concentrate t he more refract o ry organic compounds which c onceivabl y could form hyd rocarbons by thermo I degradation a t great er dept hs . Such conditions may ha ve ex ist ed in t he basins on t he Arabian continent when t he carbona te sou rce beds of t hose fields were formed .
In t his case , however , a la rge evaporite basin lat er was formed to rei'ain t he oil in contrast ;\~~~~~:~~--, -~-~~-~-r~- .
.. 
